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BUB8IAI ATEOOITIEa

Almort Incredible Btorie* of Brutalities 
Breotiied Upon Jews-

A JEWISH BOX GBUOIFIBD.

■a* STOLE THI FABSOlt. DOMINIONPABUAMENT-I «■■■*■ h. «u i£. m „
j * PT,ovDid“foe» d^pstoh enye : Mre. | nnMLT>yl”movea that the Bill to inoor- Jpolntod Chan£llor. ° “°4 *P" iMSdS im “S®3 ?he ,hârbor duee»
JohnL BuUivan, wife of the champion 0{|p°re*e tha Brighton, Warkworth * Nor-1 Mr. Muloek-What about Mowat 7 I t?Zïi,niLÎ?,,VS bülshipping interests are°0mp“y be db0h^ed- ",igD6d 10 become LjaKTS^00 ““ Q °1

■ r - ,, I ‘h® eynagogne. Indeed, ehe hee taken I Mr. Foster moved e resolution extending I Mr. Molook—Whet ebont the Mini.t.» It„ i r‘ "*™on e*bei Sir Hector Langevin’«sus; ïbKsJ;-.&^,HssFr’^ï5»w“£ ssssrsiaL-a.p„„ twfMSüMsrr*
wbioh the Jews ere enbjuoted. He I °eUed in the court on Saturday. The room 118®3- Carried. 3 'I Sir John Thompaon raid that if he IÎS »hloh Lhe Ohigneoto Marine Trane-

M1thl«=L^ln be.Per8^°“‘ed With impunity, wae paoked with women. L Thf Hon“ wen* into Committee ofl*° “P»m en individual rmini™?”” I P-.*. B?ü"fy Companyahould be entitled
“® ?°9ald”eddogB’ "ho®® «*■ of Mre. Howland eaid, in her testimony, 18nPP1y- I judicial salariée he would sayPthat he wm .T>,w , on,‘he «nbaiiy }tam Jn,y- !890, to

aoT Hntfn i!h!>0utmd ‘° reg«d. He refers I «bat her husband was a good man until I Mr. Somerville asked for information I oonvinoed that the salariée were inedean^ nrogrô« 9h..t Foat®/ “Pained what
•lü.VPÎ wb°h a dozen Jewish infanta I Mrs. Sullivan joined the church. Then I regarding the contingent expenditures in I whether the amount of duties were nn‘n ’ I WhSTu ,abid been made with the work.were torn from their mothers' arms and be was in Mre. Sullivan's company all <»?°eotion with the High Commlaeioner> 'Meted or whether a «mnaWsôn waa mad» bld ^6en «Pended so far £610,176,
thrown in the streets. Young Jewish girls *b® time. The parson told her that he Ioffiae- -««oner s i ^ r . «,mpanaon was made I or, in round numbera, 83,000,000, leavingrodmld^nRà pd°*PP®d in country towns bad met Mrs. Sullivan one day, and on “*• hotter read the estimate of oontin-111 was a mistake to sup^se tha® when a' OOo’to'^® *“ “‘ghborbo<)d of 82,600,®

* 8l- Pete«bnrg and Moscow for the next be brought her home to live I genet es for 1891, amounting to 87,000 I vaoanoy ooourred the Government «,=.! «nd ®xP?,Bded ‘° complete the work 
[“““•‘P^Poee"’ »=d when complaints with him. Mrs. HowUnd said she “tides which there was 82,000 which Was I overwhelmed with applioîdioM He M.Pn8, “Uw*y in operation.

‘be authorities they are diere- couldn t stand that, and told her husband Icontingencies pertaining especially^ I dilted that idea. Appfioationa were beno^" aoîîn.t «îiVitB iroae *° ®nter his protest 
»? Teryi t'r,DgM *rriving in Mos- 10 «end Mrs. BuUivan away. They Ibi* offioe, money which was incident tohis I tog more rare every year. The Government I for h. thb Mb8,V ooneidered a work asked now who has a long nose is obliged to go ?<*“ away together, ostensibly to visit b«to« there awHigh Commissioner.'“,B foind it more difficult thanmta!fora?«l not ïh,î1w°1wrA‘,me ^‘“cee, so he did 

authorities and prove that he is Boston, and returned at 1 o’olook in the I ,Mz> SomerviUe said that the High Com-1flu ‘o their satisfaction the vacanoks in I M^Tmu-V V wo°ld 66 Pj »ny benefit., . morning Then Mrs. Howland gave the “‘«toner was placed on a higher level »b® centres of population! ItwMd a «n™?5S^’ a r,ePly'B“d ‘hatthere was
mrtZi tC form of. orn1el‘y largely P»«on a lecture, and told him that it was *ban the Ministers of the Grown, inasmuch ««»* mistake to suppose that they could this woîkd mend from New Brunswick for
Cr . v.!ï Ô Beemu *fm“‘ incredible, ‘.diegraos for a clergyman to go away « be was no asked to furnish any vouchers «emit the bench trim professionalf.U MrW.'l»h u
babies hit. 10 handreds of Jewish with a prize-fighter's wife and accept a incidental expenditures, such as cab °rea- There were many questions involved I be a swindle 5 ‘he eoheme would only 
oabies have been stolen and shipped to I diamond ring from her. I hire and so on. He enumerated several 119 to the extent of the innreano 109o* 8S! v j ^ihB tNiIa ,obe a9#d 99 bait “ Alter that he left home, and I did not I “I»nditures which should have ocmeôùt I was impossible to answer^S^uMl v^nd raUwav ‘Tri8hA.8*id lhM u ‘be
Itf *he crocodile hunters. Of course, they 1906 him for three weeks,'* continued the Iot *bo 82,000 for contingencies but which I open which it would be nreanm„iiJÜ3ii,lnd I,*y proved a failure the credit of the 
are not all eaten by the animals, but now witness. •• Then I went toBi™«Pcint “»• individual member ofP the T.btol? .n oZ,7 w0°ld«hereby be injured, as thl
hnntet.6^ 0ae 5L«^”*hJ'û The crocodile and found him aU dressed up, sitting in I Mr- Landerkin—If the High Commis-1 “press an opinion. with th^anhnm *d m£80£1,tea ‘bemselves
hunters place a baby on the shores of the ‘be house with Mrs. J. L. Bullivan. ai?“/ 9 inoome is increased by the office I Bir Biohard Cartwright suggested that satlaf^them!^8' Government should 
stream, and presently the lazy animals Whcn I went to Miss Witt man’s I found I "hioh he holds in the gas company will we I *h® time had arrived for an ad i corn mini 1 lb*‘ at least a reasonable

beds after the infant. ”y husband sick and a bo, taking oare have to pa, increased income fax? W8 Mr. Foster oomplatoeT.t ”“e'ro“ «>« work.
anS orocodile8 get near the little one I ®j him. I then saw that he had twol. Mr. Foster—That’s too gassy a queition I Progress that had been made since t mrnï'h.d îî “ ? tbH on!y *° endorse- 
^hn rÜh 8b<i0!,i?g rvDga of *b® hunters, I diamond rings instead of one, and I out off I *“ answer. I o’clock. Only three items had been nasse/ British *be ®ubald7, and the
Ifnt h6 bushes, they are ‘h® engagement ring which he wore. Mr. McDonald asked why they did not A*‘hat rate of progress they wSu?" not after tLPs™ dod ®*iTdn ,8’000'000- “

was eatm np. At any rate they are I People at Centreville were going to tar I Mr. Ferguson said that eggs had been I To incorporate the Order of Inf thf >“°.nae *dJ°urned at 9.46 on accountS?!dJ?.r_b?-‘‘..."Foa tbln> queer," said »nd feather him. I was a pensioner of I exP°r‘ed to England profitably, and to-dav I Some Circles.—Mr. Coatsworih. ° l f tt. nona 00ndl‘i°n of the Premier.
ofh?i«?.„'n .‘, ! rbolTle kidnapping ‘he wife o Pugilist BuUivan. Ynd was to w®/® bain8 l»id to the Liverp^l market as , Mr. Topper introduced * bill to amend J -------------- ------------------
m^?ïînôt.t™nà. 4cnb^ “wspapers-have received 812 a month, but Mrs. “f®‘nd ®w®et as the, werrhitherto l.?d ‘b® SteamVoat Aot. The object ^‘fly,
B^îsla Th.‘lâ 8 I do “°‘, know Sullivan sent me 88. When my husband “‘h® Boston market. Within the past w*a *° provide for exemption of steamboats U Divorce obtain.^ » „
what tiie ither8 c»n ®n'y P/int w»99>ok Mrs. JohnL. BuUivan took care 19“ weeks contracts had been entered into I registered in the United Kingdom anddse Levin da.L? !y°men
Zditirrernment approves of. It an ®f him. He never oared for women be-1 J?y Oanadians to supply 6,000 horses for the I where out of Canada from*inspection in » „ Legally Married, 
editor seta any news that is sensational he I tore he was converted." 1 London Omnibus Comoany. I Canada. ^ ° |„A Brooklyn despatch says: Recently

“Q8‘. “*!•* •“bmit it to some official I According to the testimony of other I „ Mr. Macdonald (Huron) said that Mr I Sir Hector Lange vin, renlvinc m m, I Mrs. Mande E. Jenks, wife of Cornoratinn be'°"“tof‘‘; That is Russia " witnesses. Mrs Howland was a •* terror" ?„D- WUson. the'egg king of the wesîi Jangelier, said the Government engineer ?.0anael /“*“>• ‘his city, obuinidS
n*1®/ tr*ve^e15 wh? recently retarned I oompared with Mra. Bullivan. Another I 86,11 a shipment of egga to England I ^su made inquiry into thefeaeibilitVof th* I ^v°roe ^rom her husband at Newnort 

gl?Mhe °Tt,gin °Vbe horrible witness said that Mrs. John L. Sullivan|‘Dd f°und the, realized just four oenîsâ I Quebec bridge, and had made a^nert L' °n ,h® gronnd of abandonment 
there H. °o»vthetwW5 tbet 000°rr®d I "*B *h® »ierk of the ohnrofa, and she sent I le9e than the eggs he sent to New I which he was not in a position toPlay I H,°“’flnPPpr‘\ Bishop Littlejohn, of the 
Hehrèm fÜL!îy-l .d°nn6 ■ recent I raoney every week or month to Mrs. I,In England summer eggs were sold I beIore the House. y I Episcopal diocese of Long iland, wa" a
• Jew hn^ 0hll8ljana k|dn*PPed I Howland. That money oame from the I hundred, and it takes 120 to make a I . Sir Heotor Langevin, replying to Mr I Ji “S?40 °?urt ,or P1®» who is 1»
îdth droai T™Jh®y ^ndered insensible regular contributions to the ohnroh. bnndred, with five additional thrown in* U»ngelier, said there would be a meaeure I f?aghter- The divorce suit »nd tha Bp?
mu,.. They then fastened him to a I The case will be continued next week, I m 125. It took five weeks for I brought down this session as to the bonds of I P®araiJae Jj *be bishop as a witness oansed
STLS* * ïï0wn v ?f *horP9 on I a“d Mrs. John L Bullivan has been bui£ Itbe Canadian eggs to reach the English the Norlh Shore RaUway. f disouasidn in Epiecopal oirolee

“»f*®****i «Rissxir-â,££S
■msfhk h«9h^te/k" As tbe boy was iD-j A Denver, Ool., despatch s.ys : Pepino I raents. Lest year no less thsn810,633Pwss I Bir Heotor Langevin, replying to M divoroo oase. Chorohmen who are more 
dmdibindhtl,^f« ‘hehaEpe*jSnî.e A°i beinlI PlâttÀ6 hTti!? 0WnL* ,rnok, P»‘oh in the! Pald out in newspaper subscriptions, it Edgar, said that applioationPfor the exten or‘o?1 ,we11 v®«®d in eoolesiastioal trials 
h»Bn I,J wa b?toTed ‘bat he had I ^‘a*‘® bottoms, beoame Irritated at » I w»9 not only for newspaper subeoriptions I aion ot ‘he Esquimau graving dock w.n I ?nd Jad8ments say the oase stands in his
the foUowins d.v0Iti^flTd' InJ®‘*h»>i0n, I ll'§h^lr,a°d’? *bl?h b*d J‘»,ed on hie ‘ha‘ P”blio money was expended, but very I ™*d® in 1886 by Messrs. Baker and Shakes ”1,hoa* » parallel. As the result of
vonnvnh,i,fify„' ‘.h -tow® ^ kidnapped a ““d-'‘“d outbc Utile son of the owner of I *“86 bonuses were granted to the organs P®*1®* M.P’s., and Engineer Perlev re what the quartette of bishops iesrned >hn 
and etHnn?Z k 8 1 £2? v0Ql h®r ‘hr°at, I Tn Jiu!? U^i”8 I?8”* ,to driv® “ om on Iol ‘h® Government. They received last I Por‘ed against it in the following vea/ * I ?wT.8,r/00^ded *a ‘hair verdiot the opinira 
tha heeUP?^»gr e*rnt8k8^Æ? h8r °p by E™n ;Zei?en.^8?A8 “ieed *b® ohUd and £«»• *186,775 for printing that ehould have Mr. M5ueseau, in moring for &Mris and MVd E' Littlejohn was never the 
ï‘° t88. ‘“.t011*,0/.* Ohristian bntoner’a I h®**® 10 ohaBtisoit. Coney Glntz, a young I been done in the Priming Bureau. It was I Ptona in oonneotion with the Smiling-1 LeSel Wlte ol Almen F. Jinks, the marriaim 
»™£fnp^.tb=eJli8u\l0 tbsj ‘b® horrible wae passing at the lime and inter-1 ‘b® papers that supported the Government °»n»l. accused the Government of havfnv h8/”8 °JlU *nd Toid ab initi°- The bkhî2s 

^i8 roen. by ‘b®, inhabitants the *®red> «questing Felerigo to let the child I ‘h»‘ «oeived this patronage Then these Ineed ‘hie project for the benefit of the Tnïf I r,fe"ed to are Bishop Williams” Con*
first thing the next morning. This roused I î*°ne. This further incensed him, and I papers received 846,701 for advertising I candidate in that district Not onlv^ifth* I D8°lioat ’ Bishop Bcarboro, New Jersey "-
Jew? were ^merinalî^th1116' *8 vhe th^hel/ t!m, ver K8 8bo,‘ Gtotz through m»k»ng a total for subscription, printin?,’I JV‘®le«‘ton, but for the past ten y/are the hNP 8 vrk£r' N®w»tk. and Bishop Pot-’

numerioaUy the weaker they ‘he head küling him almost instantly. »nd aâvertieing ot 8193,010. 8’ Government had repeatedly Dromised .n ^,NvW îork-
suffered in proportion. | ^be neighbors Rooming excited over the Ohaplean—The hon. gentleman IbnUd *hia ®»nal, but never vePpiaoed anv d BlsboI! Littlejohn ie on record as strongly

several hnndïîd1 d“* *° ’ j8 namber of p8mt8 *° S8 Pze“y weU informed® as to the I “®nsy in the estimates for tiiat pîmoee 7 dePzeoa‘lng ‘he looseness of the divorce

d“k ‘nd atorteil for the Twenty-tiud Mr. Bomerville-More. SXl had^Bonlange. port of ‘h, porit^n that Mra “enta hS
A Pittsburg, Pa., despatch says • The I -•ree* '?sd,n5Îî, Pnr9ned by a howUng mob I Mr. Foster said that Mr. Somerville had I estimates The ntiooed in the I got a divorce for such a oanse as tbe Pro-death of Rev. Dr. Thomas Pitts yiast week I °f “8“iZ 1,000 P®*>P*®. When half way I “‘“‘«d that of 8133,775 for printing none of I oonolnded’that it i engineer had testant Episcopal Chnroh recognizee ami

£v®e to medical .Zoe o'eof t“o ZZ LlUZ heJ*l00n,r0D‘ed ‘‘"“tor lithographing w0?™O??hU,urn ïïït o.naMhen Sg^Tanh.?"^ if beccmingTTmes's “of
strangest oases ever known in pathology °°mm* towards him. Seeing no I*43'101 w»s expended in lithographing Canal. go the Beauharnoie her had kept well within the lines of his
An autopsy has disclosed that the minister I Htn/»T8*in8 0,®“ape from the angry moi-1note9- ^ That showed the HouseP the I Mr. Laurier remarked that tt, i I w°Jed df*y’ The faote on which the four 
had a veritable horn in his brain. Dr. I atlemm^d tô^iln‘° Pla“® B‘ver and I methods of criticism of hon. gentlemen op I never mentioned in the eslimatra m!d»Pn w?B *b®*.r deo‘®ton9 have not been
Samnel A,ere, speoiaUst on diseases of tbe „.V?P„ . *° aw‘m »■*“"• The outrent P°®>‘®. V election time «'«mates except at made public. Bishop Williams assisted at
brain, conducted the post mortem When 9‘r0D8’ however, and he wae oar- Mr. Mnlook stated that a few minntee Mr. Flint in moving . . . theLmir~?ge 01 Mi« Littlejohn to Mr
«ie skuU was opened a bony plate was dis-1 his nm^erâ”11 drowned ‘“tore the eyes of *g0 h® had told the House that Sir Charles I return regarding the fishery hLH IM™' . Th® oonpie lived together ten years
covered. It was two inches in length, pnf8aer8- ___________ Rapper had said to tbe people of the Mari- in each Proving, raid that Lhe/?h^,ld UhZ ^f8' /?nka beo*“® » resident of
throe-fourths of an inoh in width, and had A Kansas txsoidt thet th®y bold the balance ‘ion was on the paper a flw d?ya «n9 Mr Jenks h.Zt,*” °fderg6‘ 8 divorce- ^
a very rough surface. It was found ooou-1 _ J of power and now was their opportunity. | Topper bad told him lhatïïl «f'.ÎSif?-1 Je°k8 hsB merr,ed 9K»to.
Pyto*■ part of the membranous partition IA Mother Kills Her Children, suicides ^8 b v° qa0*® th® «atoment «on asked for was in the annual renoZf Kinder—-----*T~7------------
between the two hemispheres of the brain. and Fires the House. ’ Ablifj!pinLb.at,*be Paragraph refera-1 ‘he Fieheriee Department He hsd Bnbnn' mu v * 8 0o“’r«“«on.
Tha minister died Buffering from oon-l A Tonekm tt.*, j . , .5 ® *^*a* partionlar matter had been I quently discovered that the information u I The kindergarteners of the United Btatflevaieione, which were doubtless caused by I email frame house atBJ*h«h 81,8 : A|°UP£**out. ®nt he would take another I desired was not in the report as the Mini^ *Ud .0enada Bre very enthusiastic over the 
the presence of this bony growth. Thii Buchans ”orn«r of ?.nd0“b‘«d e"^t, for it. According to ‘er had stated. P *b° Mm'8' convention of the National EdVoa

gSfBt a-bJT ÏSVÇ is ^S^arirs “-* r--=a-ïî*-srsaasBc wa-as-arffe-'S
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SiaSEEStotal of Ï44 that have ceased to daiivnr tinni... |?Pre,.rd to “thn8 F°,r*jler P*r' ordnf““P8*1®3 *° do ®»*ra work in Mr. Fraser—When 1
lumber. Building operations in this oitv I vester-Uv *kdad 40 4 * sported seizure I or°®r to add to their salaries. I Mr. Foster—At an earlv Hav rra
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iïSpSSai B£sSES.as*-wSs^gfsMapiSSsaSSSSStates Marshall Baoon last night .meted lion bv th? ^ Eondon for examina- ,„b?J?J?8r,t"®" «*««»“, and everiaet- • very dangerous term in this House
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,ota l’a Wife Figure, in a Dlvoree

I

Was she a wife t

II

A FhSvUAB CASH.

Small Matter.
It is always well to make the best of 

small accidents. This was the opinion, at 
any rate, of a certain colored barber, who
th/tip'o®hi®ear.einSn'S b‘ir' 88W®do°ff

wit?. wi*id*shriek?e*Pad °n‘ °f ‘k® ®haiz

pil°oWf myV.H"m8d' ">0a’T®

" Sho ! Don’t oat’ 
the barber. •« 
de heatin’ I"

off a
i -y,on s.°* boss !" said 

lain! ’nongh for to affect

Boating in a Coffin.
A number of eports from this oily went 

*9 Bwarmsville yetterday for the purpose
tiok‘m?r»’T)ew,anu °P® 01 ‘heir numb£ 
ook more whiskey than he oould carry, and

floaUy fell into a drunken Bleep. The raet of 
the boys found an old coffin,and, placing him 
“ it, sent him floating down the r.oinJ 
Tonawand. Creek. Ills net known ?0w
hath 8 h??1!?’ nor "belber be got a cold 
bath, but he was seen in this city this
UnioZ6 * * 81,8 “nd 90“d—Lolkport

One of the pecnliar onetoms of the East
°-t*5ïïf lira

marry.
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